
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PolicyPurpose/statement/reason for being… 
 

 
 

E.G- MIP isdesignedtostrengthentheeffectiveness ofindividual’scontribution to the 
Council’s success. 
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Purpose 
Derby City Council is committed to helping employees achieve 
a work life balance as part of a wider commitment to the health 
and wellbeing of our employees.  Ourflexible working policyis 
designed to help managers and employees consider the different 
options available for flexible working.  It also allows managers to 
consider requests objectively and fairly, making sure that requests 
are only refused where there is a valid business reason.   
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1. Policyapplication 
 

1.1 Thispolicyapplies toall Council employeesexceptthose employed underthe 
delegatedpowersofGoverning bodies ofcommunity,voluntarycontrolledschools and 
trustschools.Governingbodiesoftheseschoolsarestronglyurgedto adoptthis 
policyfornon-teachingstaffwithin theirdelegatedpowers. 

 

 

2. Principles 
 
2.1 Eligible employees can apply for a permanent change to their terms and conditions 

of employment that relate to: 
 
 the hourstheyarerequired towork 
 thetimeswhen theyarerequiredto work 
 where theyarerequired to work,which allowsfora requestto workfromhome. 

 
2.2 Employeesdo not have the right to change back to theirformer arrangement. 
 
2.3  Employeesmusthave 26 weeks’ continuousservice 

atthedateoftheirapplication.This includes employees who have TUPE 
transferred in, associated bodies and LEA schools but does notinclude 
previouscontinuousservice with otherlocalgovernmentbodies. 

 
2.4  There are many types of flexible working that can be applied for including: 

 
 Part-time – reduced hours, term time only working, 
 Job sharing 
 Flexi-time  
 Compressed hours 
 Annualised hours 
 Homeworking  
 

2.5 Only oneapplication toworkflexiblycan be made in any 12 month period. 
 
2.6 A requestcanonlybe refusedforthesereasons: 
 

 burdens ofadditionalcosts 
 detrimentaleffectonabilitytomeetservice users’demands 
 inabilityto reorganise workamongexistingemployees 
 inabilityto recruitadditional employees 
 detrimentalimpactonquality 
 detrimentalimpacton performance 
 notenoughworkduring the periodstheemployee proposestowork 
 planned structuralchanges. 

 
Managersrefusing a request muststatewhich ofthese eightreasonsapplyand 
include an explanation about why itapplies in 
theparticularcircumstances.Theexplanation mustincludekeyfactsthat 
areaccurateandclearlyrelevanttotheemployee’sapplication. 

 
2.7 Employeescan withdrawtheirapplication at anystage duringtheprocessbycompleting 

the withdrawalformandsendingittotheirmanager.Themanagerwill confirmreceipt. 
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2.8 An employee will be treated aswithdrawingtheirapplication 
iftheydonotattendameeting morethanonceand donotprovide a 
reasonableexplanation. 

 
2.9 Employeeswhowithdrawtheirapplication will notbeable tomake 

anotherapplicationfor12 months. 
 
2.10 The law requires the consideration process for a flexible working request to be 

completed within three months of first receiving a request, including any appeal. 
 
3.0 Theapplication process 
 
3.1 See Appendix two for flowchart 

 1 Employee completesrighttorequestflexible workingapplicationformandsendsto 
manager 

 2 Manageracknowledges application and arrangesmeetingwith the employee to be 
held within 28 daysusing the appropriateinvitation lettergivingatleast5normal 
working days’ notice 

 3 Managerand employee meettodiscussand considerapplication.  Theemployeehas 
therightto be accompaniedbyawork colleague ora trade unionrepresentative. 

 4 Managerinformsemployee ofthedecision within 14 daysofthemeeting by 
  completing therelevantsection ontheapplicationform 

 
3.2 Managersshould considercarefullyand 

seriouslywhetherthedesiredworkingpatterncan be accommodated within 
theneedsoftheservice.  Wherever possible requests should be agreed or a suitable 
alternative offered.  Where the request is part of a reasonable adjustment, 
managers should refer to the Disability Equality At Work Guidelines. 

 
3.3 Thetimescales setoutin 3.1 canbe varied so long as the total time taken for whole of 

the process, including any appeal does not exceed three months.  
 
3.4 Time limitsareautomaticallyextended when the managerwho would 

normallyconsiderthe application isabsentwhen theapplication ismade because 
ofannualleave orsickleave.  However, if the manager is likely to be off for more than 
two weeks then alternative arrangements should be made to make sure that the 
three month time limit is not exceeded. 

3.5 Employeeswho do not attend ameeting mustcontacttheirmanagerassoonas possible 
to explain. Themanagershouldthen rearrangethemeeting atatimeandplace 
convenienttoboth the employee and the manager. 

3.6 If for some reason the request cannot be dealt with within three months 
themanagermustdiscuss the proposed new timescale and if agreed complete the 
relevant section of the application form.  The application form should 
givedetailsofwhy additionaltime isrequested.Forexample: 

 
 themanagermayneed to see anotheremployee,who ison 

annualleave,aboutwhether theycould workthehoursnotcovered 
bytheemployeewho requestedthe newworking pattern 

 to accommodateatrialperiodforarevised working patternbefore afinaldecision 
is made 

 the employee maybe onannualleave 
 the employee maybe awaysick. 

 

3.7 An extension beyond three months must be agreed by the employee.  If the 
employee does not agree to an extension beyond three months any decision will be 
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based on the information available at that time. 

 

4  Appeal 
 
4.1 Employees have therightofappeal againstthe outcome ofaflexible working request.  

Appeals must be made within 7 days using the appeals policy. 
 
 Please see theappealspages on iDerby for additional information. 

 

4.2 Thisisthefinal stage ofthe internal flexibleworking process. 
 

5 Supportandguidance 
 
5.1 Afull description ofthe process including guidance,supportive 

informationand documentation isonthe 
intranetunderHumanResources: 

 
5.2 Information on the procedures for job sharing and work-life balance are 

also available on iDerby or from your line manager. 
 

6  Roles andresponsibilities 
 
6.1 Theroles andresponsibilities of keystakeholdersaresummarised in appendix1. 

https://iderby.derby.gov.uk/human-resources/managing-behaviour/appeals/
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Appendix1 
 
 

Chief Executive & 
Chief Officers, Tiers 
1 & 2  

 

 
Head of Service Tier 3  

 
Managers 

 
Employee 

 
Human Resources 

Everyemployee mustuse theprocedureandguidance oniDerby 

Fairness andequality 

Toensurethispolicy is 
implemented in 
afair,consistent and 
non-
discriminatorymanne
r. 

Toprovide reasonable 
adjustmentsasrequired. 

Toprovide reasonable 
adjustmentsasrequired. 

Tonotifymanagersofreasonable 
adjustmentsrequired. 

Provide advice and 
guidance to managersand 
employees. 

 To consider all requests 
in a fair and consistent 
manner. 

To consider all requests in a 
fair and consistent manner. 

  
 

Generaloperationofthe scheme 

Toensuremanagersca
rryout 
theirresponsibilities. 

Tofollowthe procedural 
guidelinesandtimescal
essetout in section 
3ofthepolicy. 

Tofollowthe procedural 
guidelinesandtimescalesseto
ut in section 3ofthepolicy. 

Tofollowthe procedural 
guidelinesandtimescalessetout in 
section 3ofthepolicy. 

Provide advice and 
guidance to managersand 
employees. 

 Toprovide Human 
Resources with 
appropriatedocument
ation 
forrecordretention. 

Toprovide Human 
Resources with 
appropriatedocumentation 
forrecordretention. 

To provide managers with  
relevant information  

Tokeeprelevantrecordsoft
he application on 
theemployee’s 
personalfile. 
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